Abstract. Social media has become an increasingly important venue for social interaction and communication. Most previous research have shown the information sharing on social media platforms, but few focus on shopping related sharing (SRS) information and how these information influence consumer decision-making. Through a combination of interviews with observations in our lab to the users of social media and online shopping sites, we want to find answers to the question: what are the factors that influence Chinese consumers' SRS behaviors? It was discovered that the factors like why, what, whom, where, when etc. have significant influence to Chinese consumers' SRS behaviors. The study offers insights into the relationship between SRS and Chinese consumer decision-making, and design implications are discussed.
Introduction
Social media is now flourishing worldwide and plays a more and more important role in most people's lives as a means of information acquirement and sharing. It is notable that more and more shopping related contents appeared along with the combination of social media and E-commerce, for example, pictures with links from other online shopping websites and consumer generated contents about the whole shopping experience. Businesses also create public profiles or make advertisements on social media platforms to broadcast their products and attract consumers. Consumer decision-making process is complicated and influenced by many factors, and now more and more affected by social media information. However, what is the relationship between social sharing behaviors and consumer decision-making? We propose a conceptual framework to indicate how social influence impact consumer decision-making process, and want to recognize the role social media plays on Chinese consumer decision-making from some point of view by studying SRS behaviors.
By doing this, we can get the first hand knowledge of SRS and help us further study how SRS influence consumer decision-making.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. First we introduce the background and related work. Then we propose the conceptual framework to guide our study, and then describe research methods and processes. Next we describe the findings, followed by a short discussion of the design implications of our work for business and those in the interaction design community. Finally, we highlight the conclusions and next steps of our research work.
Background and Related Work
Recent years, the studies on commerce-oriented reviewing and sharing platforms (CRSP) primarily addressed the problems of summarizing and analyzing online reviews. For example, researchers conducted data mining on reviewing text generated by consumers rather than measuring the rating scores [1] .Some researchers studied the problem of generating a "rated aspect summary" of short comments, which is a decomposed view of the overall ratings for the major aspects so that a user could gain different perspectives towards the target entity [2] . Some other studies addressed the problem of sentiment classification of the comments [3] [4] . Although researchers have explored many aspects of social media platforms (e.g. blogs, Facebook, and Twitter etc.), most of which have primarily focused on the social network connections, user activities (like what, how, why, where and when) and privacy concerns [2] [5]. Some researchers paid more attention to the information contents. They classified the contents into some categories, analyzed the political opinions by data mining tools and conducted sentiment analysis of the comments [6] . In literature [7] , the researchers showed that E-commerce had been largely affected by social media. Researchers have proposed that consumers share shopping information on social media platforms through status messages [8] . They presented types of questions asked by users, and found that five percent of the questions asked were shopping related. However, they didn't explore in-depth how shopping related information could influence purchasing decisions, which was our research focus. Jansen et al. examined Twitter usage for brand sentiment, and gave a report about information sharing among 20% of status updates by Twitter participants, and specifically indicated that people shared generally positive opinions about brands [9] . Park et al. focused on sharing of daily deal URL on Twitter, and they adopted quantitative analysis method to analyze sharing behaviors of daily deal information [10] . They provided evidence of the potential contribution of Twitter in improving the daily deal sales performance. There are also researchers with focuses on advertisements and business public profiles on social media [11] . However, they still didn't pay much attention on Chinese social media, so we are interested, from an HCI and user experience perspective, in the different ways in which social media is being used for commerce in order that subsequent designs and affordances of such services can be improved.
Previous studies paid less attention to the relationship between SRS and consumer decision-making process. We propose a conceptual framework based on the model [12] proposed by Thompson et al. to illustrate social influence on three sub-phases of consumer decision-making process (need recognition, information collection and after purchase evaluation). Basing on the conceptual framework, we try to investigate social sharing behaviors of Chinese consumers and the motivations underlying the behaviors. In the future work, we will explore how the sharing behaviors on different social media platforms influence decision-making.
Conceptual Framework
Many scholars have argued that a virtual community is capable of disseminating product knowledge and awareness and influencing community members' purchase behavior [10] [13] . On the basis of previous research [12] , in which Thompson et al.
proposed the consumer decision process model to illustrated the core decision-making process. The process begins with need recognition, then information search, alternative evaluation, purchase and after purchase evaluation. We focus on information sharing related parts and propose a conceptual framework to illustrate factors influence the three steps of decision-making process, see details in Figure 1 .
Factors related to need recognition (NR), information collection intention (ICI) and after purchase evaluation (ACI) include perceived benefit (PB) and perceived risk (PR). Factors related to PR include trust (T), privacy concerns (PC) and social influence (SI).
And SI is a factor influence both T and PC.
Fig. 1.
Conceptual framework PB refers to perceived benefit that is expected to result from the three steps. PR refers to perceived risk that is defined as the probability of any loss that can occur. T refers to trust that is defined as the belief that the result will be good. PC refers to privacy concerns that are defined as personal data or information privacy, users care about the unclear results from information leakage. SI refers to social influence that users may impacted by social media and/or other members in the social networks. We emphasize SI factor which is one of the most important factors in consumer decisionmaking process. And in this paper, we try to understand SRS behaviors and the social influence behind the behaviors.
Methodology and Process
We adopted lab-based sample user study. We recruited active users of social media sites and online shopping sites for interview and observation in our lab. They were
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asked to talk about their experience in SRS behavior and simultaneously show us on a PC how they were doing it. For example, we asked participants to answer whether or not share shopping related information and how, when, where and who to share. They talked about the latest SRS behaviors on social media platforms or other offline conditions. By using this method, we gained the knowledge about real online buyers' shopping and sharing experience quickly and directly. We recruited 30 participants via an agency and got 29 qualified from them which were numbered from 1 to 29 respectively, see details in Table 1 . We collected data of participants' SRS behaviors, demographic information, applied social media applications and online shopping behaviors by screenshot, audio recording and note taking. Each session lasted around 1.5 hours. We used grounded theory to analyze data and had some interesting findings during the study and summarized the factors that influence SRS behaviors, like why and what to share, where to share, whom to share with, and when to share. We present the findings of the study in details below.
Results
We will present the findings related to Chinese SRS behaviors both online and offline. We focus on the following aspects: 1) why and what to share, 2) where to share, 3) whom to share with, and 4) when to share.
Why and What to Share. Participants usually do not want to share shopping related information, because they have privacy and personal image concerns (20/29, means20 participants mentioned this point out of total 29 participants). But the situation is not unalterable, they will share when there are rewards for doing so, e.g., sharing groupbuy related information. Participants are afraid that it may harm their privacy by sharing on social platforms. They do not want friends on their online social network to know what they bought, neither personal products (gifts for lovers, health medicine, etc.) nor daily goods. They regard shopping as a private activity: "I don't want to share shopping information with others because it is personal thing." Participant 19, female.
Dholakia et al. proposed several social influence variables that could affect users' behaviors, such as social identity [8] . In our study, we found Chinese consumers cared a great deal about their personal images both online and offline, which was consistent with social identity. On one hand, some kind of information can improve image, leaving a good impression to others that the person is skillful, special, etc. On the other hand, some kind of information can damage image, like fake information, so participants do not want to take the risks introduced by sharing.
It is notable that personal image and privacy concerns may be weakened when there are rewards for doing so, e.g., sharing group-buy related information. We saw that the group-buy information was shared on Renren by participants 11. If any friend clicked the hyperlink to go to the group-buy website and at last bought the product, the participant could get a discount from the group-buy website in the form of a voucher.
Where to Share. Participants tend to share particular kinds of information on different platforms with different market positioning or segment. There are four major kinds of sharing platforms being mentioned frequently in our study: 1) built-in consumer reviewing platform and attached commerce-oriented social network services (SNS) platforms on online shopping websites, 2) relationship-emphasized or socially-oriented SNS platforms, 3) instant messenger (IM) platforms, and 4) dedicated consumer reviewing platforms.
Taobao is a typical online shopping website with a built-in consumer reviewing platform. Buyers can search the comments left by other buyers on it before they make purchase decisions. After the deal, they can also make a comment related to the products they bought. An example of the attached commerce-oriented SNS platforms is i.taobao.com, which is attached to Taobao and encourages users to participate in social networking activities as they do on other SNS platforms. Participants do have SRS behaviors on these platforms, but we find that the motivations of the SRS behaviors are rewards in the forms of reward points and discounts provided by Taobao but not social purposes to recommend better products to other users on the platform.
Renren, Sina Weibo and Tencent Weibo are typical examples of socially-oriented social media platforms. Even active users seldom share shopping related contents on these platforms. The main reason is concern on personal image and privacy. Another reason is that they regard shopping related contents so trivial that too much sharing may cause information overload to others.
Almost all the few SRS behaviors (5/29) we observed on these platforms were group-buy related, because strong-tie friends are regarded as the potential group-buy partners. This will potentially bring benefits to both the sharer and the friends: Wangwang is an IM tool attached to Taobao, and is most widely used between buyers and sellers when they discuss the deal related information. In our study, we found that most of the SRS behaviors happened among QQ-group members and users even have dedicated shopping group names like "shopping" and "group-buy". Participants regard this kind of platforms as appropriate places for SRS probably because QQ IM communication is so popular and timely that there is a great chance that there will be always a few friends already online and can get feedback immediately.
Dianping (www.dianping.com) and Mogujie (www.mogujie.com) are typical dedicated consumer reviewing social platforms in China, like Epinions in west countries. Users use these platforms to exchange shopping related information and comments. The majority of the information shared on these platforms is systematic and in-depth comments related to the products, even hyperlinks to online shopping websites, and users tend to seek for helpful information from these platforms in their shopping decision-making processes.
Whom to Share with. We will summarize people whom participants are more likely to share with. We find that there are mainly three kinds, 1) friends nearby in the physical world, 2) people that can potentially bring benefits, and 3) people that have similar preferences or experiences with the participant.
We find that participants are more likely to share with friends geographically nearby in the physical world (28/29). Apart from using IM tools like QQ, in more cases participants share by face to face or phones, because they live near to each other or have the chance to meet frequently in daily lives and know each other well:
"The products will be delivered to my company on working days, and my colleagues can see what I have bought, and discuss about them" Participant 14, female.
Participants are likely to share with those who can potentially bring benefits (8/29), e.g., share with potential group-buy partners. Participants told us that good products or services should be shared or recommended to others to bring benefits to them. But we think they also had concerns about the rewards for doing so based on our observations.
Participants are likely to share with those who have similar preferences or experiences with them (5/29), for information from those people tends to be more valuable to them. The phenomena can be explained by social influence theory that users want to keep consistence with peers [14] , which can verify the conceptual framework we proposed.
When to Share. We find that there are two main situations when participants share, one is when the quality and attached services of the products are very good or very bad, and the other is when participants just want to show themselves, especially when they buy special things.
Participants are more likely to share when the quality and attached services of the products are very good or very bad (16/29). If the product is very good and may be suitable for others, then the participant will suggest potential consumers to buy it. Sometimes participants share comments on bad products or services to others to express their negative feelings and also to remind other consumers not to buy it, and at this time the comments will be longer.
Sometimes participants just want to show themselves, especially when they have bought some special products. Participant 3 showed us a picture of a bought white mouse on his Qzone. He explained that the white mouse is bought online as the food for his pet python. He thought that the sharing was so unique and made him different from others.
Discussion and Design Implications
We have achieved a basic understanding of Chinese SRS behaviors based on the analysis of the qualitative data collected in the lab-based sample user study. We identified the factors that could influence SRS behaviors. It is notable that Chinese consumers are very much concerned about personal image online, but when there are economical rewards, the concerns may be weakened. We believe that market planners can make use of the insight to encourage consumers to share SRS information by giving them more rewards, such as coupons or discounts. Chinese IM tools also should be mentioned, especially QQ. Because of its convenience for using and so large number of users, shopping related topics are diffusing frequently among QQ users and QQ group members. So, it is convenient to use IM tool to gather consumer needs to keep current consumers and attract potential consumers at the same time.
Some participants mentioned that often they can't find the right channel to access shopping related information except search engines like Google and Baidu. There are chances for companies to make better use of social media platforms to broadcast contents about their brands or products to more potential consumers. On another hand, recommendation system should give the most relevant and valuable SRS contents to the right people who really need them.
Another important aspect is peer's pressure. Consumers care much about the comments from nearby friends and people with similar preferences or experiences. Consumers want to keep consistent with peers, so they regard peers' reviews as most valuable. So, some mechanism should be considered to support interaction about SRS between geographically nearby strong-tie relationships.
